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A M m V . trK ICall Eastperiene; maternity ease preferred.
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aw ill Ml will ba . forwaiOad to WilUwvinm. Dr..

$3UUUASr1
6 room snodera wear Woodstock; pries 11830

$300 CASH
FUBNISHED BOOMSwnera ooncraaina aieaa taka piaae.

During Month Standifer Yards TAN BVK&A Bra K. Tarn Bears, 1038 E. BTYEB FROM OREGON CITY AT FREE EM

81850 CASH bays a room boa, tend haa- - '
ment seed plombing, lot 60x100. asr

Woodlawa car; fruit treea Doa't fsU to look
this up.

6 room plaaterad bona, lot 60x100, t bloeks '
.

of ear. $1000. $200 cash, oat $18 pec as.
"v - - . , : "

$1176 Good S room plastered beoa. aaw
pJumbiag. lert lot, 2 biooka of St Jobs ear, r$200 to $800 down. $1$ par mo.

OILSON. 4$1 Ch. ef Pom. "

' $2100
8200 cash, bslsace $25 per manth, hterad-la- g
tatersat good $ room absek and 6 80x100 ilota, all fenced and ereas fenced with - woven

' 6 room bungalow la Alberta district; priceseta. Oet, 14. 1 years, ehronie nenhrttia. SZ400.

.T.TtOW j I $ES a- - Ki-- a

tmatilla ......... I J . If I 0 I 0.00
Albaar 20 4.0 0. 0.00
Balara .. .......... SO --1.4 0 0.00
Oratoa City . , . . . . 13 l. 0.4 0.00
Portland ..... f H .4 j'O.e 0.0

OBialn. -- ) Falling. :

BBLHT Eaaa William Herlhey. 3 W.Received 167 Cars, N. V PLOTMENT OFFICE. 42 BODB, EIGHT

NEW PKHK1N8 HOTEL .
Fifth and. Weshinrto sts..Bight in eeater of Portlsnd's actlrrUaa.

Let u show you ear socommoastkma
Bates, $4 per weak up.

Ter wear LH iraa
Ba Bafa Waves AO Sbtae

UaU OrdarawSasA far Booklet

Carpet Qeaning ',
: 2 BOSt citf Sl'ngaLows

VACANT; MOVE IN TODAX
PRICE." $2750 TERMS

Bnmner,, Oct 10, 31 year, looar poeamenia.
HaHKIS Anna g. Barrla, TS19 44th are., Oct

15. SO rear, lobar pneumonia.
HOTJB . JOBS. COME DON'T WBJTB.Steel 140, Columbia River 112.

$ roams, cement - basement, laundry trays.THERE IS A JOB WAITING FOB YOU.9x12 Rugs Steam Cleaned $00 PRINCESS hotel, modara. fireproof, fwenTng
water, phonea and eleestor; high duality, law

price. East Third sad Burnaid.&ITZB FORECASTS
fireplace, hard wood - floors, built-i- n buffet aad
Dutch kitchen, do to Boa City ear; good
buys; act today. Ante at your serrtoa Be
FRANK L. M'GUIRE. ABLNGTON BLDG..

lULLEbVMarioo Sbea Miller, 129 14tft. Oct
16, 11 month, seat aaUritis.

CARLSON Oasar Elbert Carbon, 8422 87th.
Oet IS, a years. Spaniah iofluensa.

EKDICOTT Charles Andrew Kndioott, SSB
Main. Oet IS. 43 rear, bronchial Dnenmonla.

WANTED Department snanater for larsa maSteal ahipyarda of the Columbia rlTer Tba WtUasiette rlrat at Portland wtn taaiafa. . . . 1 . , t mn i. imI SEVERAL weil faralshed aleeplng rooms, bathchinery manaracturlna establishment, to taa
WESTBB1T nVT9 MV CO. .

Valea Are, jr.
Ea rkoaea BU7a included, walking distance. Th

win. am in oniv any gmxe. at. irun ireea
bad 6 walnut treea. You eaa task year Irene
expense with chickens a this plaoe, 1 blocks
ta Bess City Park ear.

BsaJaauaiTo Buy Tour Home. Mala 1068. Main 0166aiairici ara wormn .r i aari atauonary anrinc tao next two or tbrea
per cent above capacity In unloading 1 day,, axaept aa affeetid by tba tida. Hih Uda eharre of immense etoraae problem; most be

executive : andentand handllns of men and be Minor, 685 Everett St. cor. 20th.MORUAWA 'S.. Uoriaawa, Good, flamarttaa MT, TABOR BUNGALOWtboronabJy systematic; excellent opportanity formaterial for ahlpa building in tne pianu "?" ' .5'.ana. ' Th. Calumbla Rlvar BbJobundlng .l?? STEAM beat .bathaad phone, close la. weatboapttal, Oet la. 4S year, tabarealaaia.
side, for gentlemen. Pbon Bdwy. 962Aproper tianjr; goovi raury; wora anlawitaa.

cbanes for sdrancament. JottrnaL A wonderful buy. 7 room modern bungalow.UWD Johanna F. Und. Oet 12. 113S Cor- -
built-i-n buffet Dutch kitchen, fireplace, denN. 8th.ROOMS by is week. 52 snd up.WANTED A food burines man to operateom, cancer ot sunaaen.

CHECKOFF Alex Checkoff. Good SamaritanInir 10 or 11 cara a day. unload ad SI
transfer problem on flat salary basis. MartThuraday. and today the North weat WAR TIME RULES C0RDW00D fcoepital. Oet IS. 4 months, bronchial mm

and S bad mi an, furaae and full Us base-
ment; grounds 100x100; free of incumbrance;
price S85O0: term if desired. Bialy A Gua-tafM-

906 Teoa bldg. Msr. I486.
FCBN1SHED KOOMS EBITATE

FAMILY ' 7$monla. .
be familiar with bandlins men, routine and

wacona, trucks, etc; excellent oppor
CUT DOWN PAPERS tunity. a.-o- jour aar.

Steel company, with the aame capacity,
la unloading about 30.

. The work almtUy haa to be done."
FOR BENT In prteat famUy. 3 nicely fur-- WIVErLEY HEIGHTS feWS'GALOtf

N Trad Na Agents
Owner.

818 Corbett bids.
b6sE CItt" pias! .' "

$ BOOM BUNGALOW 8S7BO
- A splendid bom. Ideal laoaioa; everythins
yea would expect la a real modara bungalow ; thardwood floors, fltealac. baUt-t- a buffet, far.
aaee. etc Tbia Is a woadarful buy aad you .
will appreciate its value.

AO. TEEPE CO.,
284 Stark st. aesr 8L Main 8818.

Branch Qffto 60th snd Sandy
$1850 $$60"ceb buy a bouse, good

basement good plumblag, lot 60x100. aesr
Woodlawa ear; fruit trees. Doa't fail to look

nished aleeoiaa room adioinias bath t furnaea
COUNTRY SLABWOOD

altn TNOMAH FUEL CO.

MILLEB LasMe IfQler, 800 B. 824. Oct 15.
04 years, arterla aelerotia.

BKLL Both Bell, 291 H Grand are., Oct, 14,
22 yean, bronchial psatnaonia.

RAH BISON Georra Harrison. Morrb hotel.

. Fir roossa, 8 bedrooms, corner lot. hard sa'WAV TED Laborers for. permanent employ-
ment. 88.84 to 84.50 for 8 boors. Apply

Portland Gas A Coke Co., northeast corner 2d
nest funrMhed. free telephone ; each room 616aaya Aaalatant Manager Miller of the fees streets, 1 blocks from car. . Fries flBSU,

Easy terms.Call East 1708.per monta; gentlemen only.(Continued from Pace One)
snd Flanders taua. ia, u years, acute enaocaraitla. WANT auiet working woman to ah re "abaQhgl

TUTEAMSTEB8 for wacon and Wheeler work.CA&TO Jnlls AufUata Casto, 1145 E. AMer. room with me. good room, ouiet place.
transportation aiTiaion 01 ui naamr-ganc- y

Fleet corporation. "There are 90
cara In Brooklyn yarda for theae two
concarna. and with material being rushed

WATCH OCB ADS. WE GET BESTJLTS.
C A. Warriuer,

RTTTER. LOWE A CO..
208-5-- 7 Board at Trad Bldg.

you had been dlrldlng a loaf of bread
between five men and the number waa 84.50 8 hoars. See Bnrns, Vancourer Hornsm, is yearn, Tairoiar neart dlseaaa.Btrsnrgss cabps after 8 p. m. Maia 701. ask for Mrs. Morse.uo., vsneoarer, wasn. Kaet 843, Portland. 741 Hoyt st.bnttoaa, plaa.

WANTED Feed cutter for both band snd beltIn, the cara will have to be cleaned out ouddenly increased. It is' obvious the iaeaer Broa.. lt-1-8 Oth at. FLOB1STS EMPLOYED woman. iated. and refused, may CRAnTl Prrinofil frtr CKOf. I thiVp.cbarma. power. J. S. BeaU. Woodlawn 8 171. rent Sleeping room in srvmgioa Dome. w hswvv vvw --J vwwx- - 6 room plastered house, let 50x100. 2 blocks v.CLARES BBOti.. floriata. Uorrison at.' bet 4th
sad 5th. Phone Main or Sine, flow l I nouse. Biastereu. eonerete Toanaauen. I of rr a 1 nrn a? no .1. bis r

MELP WAXTED MISC. 48 81275 Good tiluunl Imiu. newers ana uorei aestsna. Mo branea store.
UAKT1N A FOBBES CO.. floriata. SB4 WmjST

nuuii ior rani, Ior t n j gentlemen, m pn- - I --w 1
rata modern borne. Phone East 7675 8un-- I Id. reet, ewerll io and. .paid, for; aesr Plumbing, lares lot. 2 blocks ef aL Jahna ear.

byT?iLndlf yard. hav. received 117 "
cara of material thla month. SS of which This is why The Journal has not been
were for the ateel yard. The Northwest seeking Increased circulation. The
Steal company haa received 140 cara. galna which It haa made have come
and the Columbia River Shipbuilding without effort on Its' part.

CITIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS. Portland. 6200 to $80 down: $16 par mouth. .Nor. 2. Dee. 7. 12.000 woman clerk needed. day and after 6 evenings. I th aad Thermae, g" Sff" tMfiiulI k00 84 CoNICELY furnished front imm. aorn. "home.
aiain zow. aiowera tor ail eeaaatoaa

artistically arranaea. uixjhjw, si i ntmber ef oemmarea, .salary . SI 2 00. Experience unnecessary.matrlgts.Blrtbs.Deat?S. Woman deairiqg torarnraent positiona write for good board in private boma. aesr Hawthorne ALBERTA CAB $2400 FURNISHEDeEOPLE8 FLOBAX, BBOP, 245 Alder. dans FOB SALE By owner, extra good 2 roomsad decor tiona. Pnona WsnhaTl E09corporation 11J. Tba Alblna Engine Paaallaad Far Patriot!. ear. Pnon Tabor sous unng room, ainlsg room, kitchen, beta aadTree particulars, tc. js. Terry, former elni serT-ic- e

examiner, 849 Colnmbisa bids.. WaahinS'HABBIAOE lilCEIfSESMachine works has received au the ma--1 , . - ... tfiVINGTON PABK FLOHAt, CO.. 4th ONE living room snd Mtcfaenett phcae, bstb. pehaldwo C cTOssialw flo VZrZTrnuniiiar water, sink.' walking distance. Mar-- I fnrr.-- . lanudrv treea. fruit trees 48. 1 ail famitar. stares, rags.ton, p. J.TambiU. Fnneral desiens: lowest aricaa.tarlal it can handle. Wood yarda are ne oraer oi me war maustry ooara . ... , , Rolpty tndI I Edward Knopf. 14, Ji"j. .ai v 1.- - .kiui. raaulrad tha diaenntinua.nr!a ef waata GOVERNMENT aeeda 12,000 womea clerks.iuuiH.B, poruaaa hotel. 128 Morrison at.i a"."a --w.v"" y-- i " "7 . Y " Mont, IB. ota ana -- jb. moram aw. shall 4026. I cupboard aad drawers, built-i- n bookcases, win- -
FOR RE?if J nicely fumUed sleeping rooms. Uw seat, sarsgs. tot 64100; jtreet pated;Edward Johnson, lesal. Besttls. Wash., and I u TJ i; icauaa materials are securea lor nuus i uuwu wvih, - Portland examinations Norember 2. Salary

$1200. Experience unnecessary. Women de-
siring serernmant positiona writ for free par

cooking utenails, everything teas with place for
$2400. aad $650 all you need pay etewa!
The plaee without the furaiture ia worth merettsa ta price asked. Mr, thla a teed bay.

COS A. MeKENNA A CO.
Main 4622. 83 4th at.. Board ef Trade bldg.

Bessie Ponton, least 101 E. 78th St H. - r , "" modern snd reasonable. Tl E. 20th at N. "" rmam urIn the local markets. . I soia copies rrom news stanas, "special
VAOV.Call East 7986

KENTdM BtkGALOWticular, j. o. Leonard ttormer citu eerrice ex-
aminer), 1054 Kenois bids.. Wsshinrton. D. O. FURNISHED bedroom,- - 810 mo. 814 Vk Lar--1

, Albert H. Knckssn. aa. v,ujpmm """.
and Halea K. Olaen. toast 422 Blaokatoaa at

Dais GnffBy. 52. 418H Waj0toton St. and
Violet E. Hartmaa, lefat 418 H at

eciuona" and "dead head" subscriber
used to pad subscription rolls in order
to command higher advertising rates.ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

PTjyEBAI. PIBECTOBS
Holman Undertaking Co, raoe at. near Broadway bnose.TEN mors womea to train aa telearapa emeratora.

Six room and large floored attio, farnsee
snd fireplace, nice lawn aad shrubbery, hard
surface ia snd paid. . One-ha- lf block from car-lin- e.

Price 63760. Terms.
Many racanciea." Positions paying 8100 to FURNISHED room in private iamlly. Eat 7268.P. M. Harrinstoa. legal, uuvmi, nun.,The Journal had none of this, 8125 per month. Ws cooperate with tba wsiThe French auxiliary Steamer General --tM,l.tf . t- - Z --To i,,.! I Anna ft. Olantaa. least Hotel Oretoa. rtty. Funeral Directors TTNFTJBNISHED BOOMS 16dept. snd prepare men for the signal corpa. Day

and erening classes. Write or call Railway Tela--Paratler reached Victoria Thursday, ao--f trU- - arA n. 6res8 t.oiTS for rest all aiaas. Cnius Tst- - C A. wsmner,
BITTER, LOWE A CO..

208-6-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
I6wNt6ws' room, heat, UghCisaT IS.Co.. 104 4th atcording to word received by the Mer-- v. v. I lorins

Eatabnshed 1877.
Third nd Salmon Streets.

Mala 507.
grapn Institute. 2 18 Kauway Exchange bldg. 165 H 4th. Maia 7292.chants' Exchanfe, The Ueutenant Pe--

-M Kft. ,,1 , BIBTUS Lady assistant. FOR SALE Roe City Park eas.1' short block. u 41 A BOOMS AND BOARD 16dally papers reduce reading matter 6goud got away Thursday night with a
cargo of lumber for the West Coast to csr. 5 room modarn bungaiaw doubly con

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL
Onion Are. and Waeeo Sta

Day and Night Clsases
Special- - Department for Women

Call or Write for CsUlogos
kBEIGEB T U r. ana Mrs. 400a srwi, structed throughout, all built-in- , full basement.THE HAZEL, outside rooms, bot water, boasper cent for the first 60 columns, IS per

YOU OWB IT TO YOURSELF
BEFORE YOC BUY

To aa our Uat ef ever 260 hooaes with
photographs, prie aad fall data. W hav
houses In sll parts ef th city. AO prices aad 1
terms, some real bargaina. W Bevar pad prioee; '
tha buyer snd aeller know exsetly what w ara
making. Aatoa at your service, - Me .

FRANK L. M'GCIKE. ABINOTON BLDO
To Buy Year Home. Maia 1066.

LACBELHUBST 83960
Would you believe It peeaibl to buy a '8rona bungslow with hsrdwood floors, fireplace,

built-i- n bookcase, built-t-a buffet Dutch kitchen,
etc. for $29501 Street improvements era In.
aad iaolnded ia priea. Beaulres sbout $604) '
eash. Let as show you. - -

A. O. TEEPB CO.,
264 SUrk st. nesr 8d. Maia 8818.

Both are Foundation company snips. cocking. Bpecia. rstes re eonpiea saa sa
J. P. FIN LEY & SON

Pro ire We Funeral Director.
PRIVATE DRIVE Women Attendant

MonUomary at JTiltb

cent between 50 and 70 columna, SO per
Cent between 70 and 90 columns and 50

laundry trays, first class plumbing; price as too;
terms; also 4 room cottage, fine lawn, full line
of plumbing. 2 blocks to car, 81850, terms.

Taeottte, Oot 7. t son.
WA8MONDT To Mr. snd Mrs, Wilhsm A.

Wasmundt, Grand View, Or.. Oct It, a
danabter.
gATRE To Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur May Bsyrs.

818 H BratelL Oct . a son.
DEWEY To Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Dewey, 287

Finishing school, 1 to 4 weeks' special personal
training should double yoor income in short-

hand snd other business subjects.
Walter Norton, principal, B. A., F. R. Q. S.

per cent for everything above 0 col Bee sir. J on. etna ana asnar Diva, rnonMain 9.
BOOMS ATTD BOARD FBITATE

- FAMILY 71

ONE nicely furnished bedroom for gentleman,
baerd if desired: bath, rhon and boma priv--

umns. Even greater reductions were

Arthur M. Sherwood, vice president of
the Coast Shipbuilding company, who
has been ordered to report at an offi-
cers' training camp, on learning that
the men In the yard were preparing a
farewell gift, haa informed them that
he would prefer the y male the donation

F. S, , Inc. OS Sta-at.-
, Portland. Or.required In Sunday editions. The re NOW VACANT MOVE INI

$975 Nest, plaaterad cottage, 8100 eash;ileaea; en Irrincton car Hoe. close ia. Pbon IThe Golden Bel tndertkenduction- waa ordered on the basis of tha I Knott Oot 12, a danshtar. . East 8748.414 East Alder et Phone East 62.
HAWTHORNE AI.T0 SCHOOL

462 HAWTHORNE AVE.
SPECIAL 8UMMF7R BATES
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Average number of columns of reading HX'KLKT To Mr, and Mis. Georss u. Buriey.
WOULD ilka the are ef 1 or 2 girls in mymatter durtna? tha aix months' oerlod bbs wunama ara.. yox. aw. -

rear esr, close ia an Oak at A rent ssrer; may
be turned st s profit most any time. If yon
haven't the 6100 we will help you on purebaae
Flan.

G. a GOLDENBERG. ABINOTON BLDG,
from January 1 to July 1 this year. WILSON & ROSS

East 54 Lady Aanttsat
Multnomah at E. BeTenth rt.

SIGLAB To Mr. sad Mrs. Dsle B. Btglsr.
Oswego, Or.. Oct 9, a daughter.

BERN AN To Mr. sad Mrs. Frederick J. Ber--

to the Belgian baby fund..

MABI5E ALMA5AC
MISS DECKER'S

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGEin loyal anucipauon of the paper
home; school aa prelerrea; ressonaDi. oeu-woo- d

8584. .

WANTED A home for 2 .Children. 4 and t
years, where mother cask ia given and must

be reasonable. Wdln. 148.
' 85 Year in Portland" . Main 4806ALISKY BLDQ. 8D AND MORRISON.

cranen uirw soxa ana Bandy
ON 60x100 ft. lot la good district paved sts.aesr 8 earline. hsrdwood (loot perking la
Hving and dining rooms, full oemant baaeatent,
fireplace, etc.; 8S360V8760 ossh, balaae Uk
reat. The term for quick aala; heaa fs 4
Jean old. No

. real mute agsata,

Christian brothers business collegeUndertakers
Modara inDunning & McEnteenan, Portland. Or., Oct 7, a son.

HALLIWAY To Mr. and Mrs. Wyly B. HsOl--
way, 8916 E. 17th. Oet 7. a sen.

WETZLEB To Mr. snd Mrs. John H. Wstaler,
Weather at River's MuUt

shortage and the government's require-
ments. The Journal, considerably in ad-
vance of government order, had elim-
inated all non-essent- ial material and

Grand ara and Clackamaa. Day-crani- cuases FOB SALE 6 room modara ea corner of 8
streets, lsrge yard, gang, fin lawn, lota

of nice treea, paved streets, close la, low price.ELEGANT room, also breakfast Marhan 8166.erery detail. Broadway sad Pin sts. Phone
Broadway 480. Lady asiUntNorth Bead, Wash.. Oet 18. Condition at

th month of th Colambia rler at noon: Wind,
BEHNKE-WALKE- bisseet busineaa eoUege se

heat; enroll an time. Wee cataloana. 52 800.HIS Fetucrore, oet. a. a son. j,i
GREEN To Mr. sad Mrs. Alsa Graea. 7711 AGENCY Frtswaa printing only essential news, edi Alao a 4 room modsra liuagslow. lot BOx MINNESOTA AVE, COTTAGE. sioO CA6rt'A, D, KENWORTHY CCV Nice room eottsg. electricity, taa. at bstb. -torial and feature matter. registratioa 911-1- 2 Broadway bldg.Talbot road, Oot 5, s daughter.

Now take the fact that this newspaper 1 JEWETT To Mr. snd Mrs, Stanley G. Jewett Tabor 3207. 5802 92d St. Lenta, y 100, fruit trees, chicksa bona. This Is a good
buy; almost nsw, arte $1500; easy terms. New
York Lend Co., 881 E. Morrison st.

68000 BOSS CITY PABK MODERN
BUNGALOW

LINK'S BCSINE8S COLLEGE
PORTLAND. OREGON 'Tabor 6895. in ax. ana s aster road. ArKte.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS IS
FTJBNISHED AND TJXFCRNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms, eiose

in. No email children. 465 E. 11th sL
Sen. 2848,
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooou, alaT

sleeping room. 288 Bscrsmsato, near Wil

582 Bidwell srs.. Oct 8. s daughter.had neither waate circulation tc reduce
BAREHTJRST To Mr. and- - Mrs. Arthur Bark-- EAST ftIDE COM WERIC AL SCHOOL.nor waate space to eliminate, together K L, LERCHEast 781

88 nTDrvrDCAL tnstruetion. 810 mo. E. 427, 6 roams, besides breakfast room, dea ' snd
sleeping porch both (lamed and screened in.HELP WANTED FEMALE Duiit-in- a. caa. eiectndtr. ran basement, rur--

esment basement oa Minnesota aveaae, arAmsworth. Prie 81600, 6200 eaeh snd 420
month; no mortgage or elty tiene te assam.

GBUSSI A DOWNEY,
818 Board ef Trad. Main T4 6 J.

8 ROOMS $1900
67th st, between Hawtbeta sad Mt geett

ears. 80x100 let, fruit, ete.1 $850 dewa, Tbk
ia good buy.
GEO. T. MOORS CO. ABINOTON BLDG.

Ws accept Liberty bond.
51276 Buys $ room temporary boua, faralshed

liams ava. East 8815.

hurst. 8814 E. 82d. Oct 1. a son.
BOSSI To Mr. and Mrs. Vineenxe BosaL .701

E. 17 th, Spt. 29, a sob.
DI GROG RIO To Mr. snd Mrs. Carmine Si

Grogrio. 889 E. 8d. Oct 2, a sou.
HONGO To-- Mr. snd Mrs. K. Hongo, 58 N.

Sd. Oet 9. a dsughter.

Lndertakers E. 11th snd Hawthorn
MILLER A TBACEY. Independent Fnneral DI.

rector. Prices sa low as $20, $40, $0.Wsshingtoa st Ells. Main 2601.
CHA'MBfcRA-fffcvrnKH-

with the emergency of the paper mills
and it will be seen that The Journal,
by getting on a war basla before the
government required it, haa. In effect
been penalised for its patriotism while
newspapers which had been using white
paper lavishly and which had a consid- -

TWOneat front H. K-- rooma. A 85 East 7th I tree; reel bomalika; blk. B. O. ear; Imps, paw;
st. S. No children. .

I terms; er leaving city. Tabor 6869.
848 and 250 KUlingsworth are. near WilliamBEIN Ta Mr. aad Mrs. Gottlieb O. Beia. 500

Miller are., Oct 9. nV tr wVTsH V TV Ood room -- ottsga. cement basement
I bath, improved street snd sewer paid: on Fair- -

SIX room house, lot BOxTOO. 10 bearing fruit i banka street near Taurineu. In North Portlandarable waste circulation are put to very j.mCKoMr. aad.' MfsTcsrt ttek. HiUsboro, BfeeZe & SnOOk BsaS.1 Tsbaizs's
Or Oct'S. a dauathtah. .alight inconvenience. .. . v. tree,- - Slfk Amo another plaea Apply car--1 oa tbe west aid. pne axoo; au casa

Main i 1 Si 6 per centner 89tfa and East Stark. Mt Tabor (MSkewesAstr""' -- f sdld i ana ' per mouin.Cor. 8d and Clay GRUSSI 4k DOWNEY.Offlela Orders Given
The Journal waa operating well un Ecrby

EMERY To Mr, snd Mrs. William A. Emery,
- 914 S. Willamette bird.,-Oc- t. 14. a daughter.

UOBBS to Mr. and Mrs. James A Hobbs. BuU
Run, Or., Oct lit a aanghter.

BELT To Mr. and Mrs. Oacsr B. Halt. 498 E.
43d. Oct 18. a danshtar.

oar to end, 4 block north. 1 east.
HOUSE rent tor carpentering. Broadway 8258
WEST SIDE. 455 18th. Mala 7292.

Wilson & Wilson P 4940.der ita contract for paper when the
816 Board ef Trade. Maia 7462.

.nod albebTA .HOME 81166
i room plastered house, ia seed oondltloa.

Electricity aad gas, patent toil. Oa Samaer
at., near E. 8th, Total price $1100. Terma

UAK4lsTnMl7i Est Gliaan at. IVmills found It necessary to seek relief

. wita line grsoe . of lumiture; eveg a
eerds of wood, sbout 100 aaarta elfruit; near Union an. and Alberta;
bard surfsce st. ia aad paid. Becuire
$600 cash. 1 , 1 j

J. A. WICKMAN CO.. 814 Stark Mala 866.
ONLY' 8501)0 "

Beantifully leeatsd 13 aera, H mQ frem
cement road, all la cultivation, fruit medara 6
room beftgelow, oak floors, flreptaoe, Outcb
kitchen, full cement basement Urge Attic, fin
bern, 12 mile frem " Portland. anwo4 6516. ;

PIEDMONT addition, modern residence 6 room,
like new. pvu street and all . imBrarrament

linivil si Vltaetal serriee. Tsbor 4818

Yeuas Ladies'
For telephone operating.

No ptarious experience
Neeeeeary.

Good salary to start
Rapid advancement to' salary.

Permanent poaitiomv
Extra payment for Sundays

sad' holidays.
Asafy telephone eoarnsay

open ting aehoot atxth floor
Park and Oak atreeta

Between $40 a. a, and 6:80 P.

by limiting consumption. The: Journal, HOUSES FOB BETTT FTJBJriTTJBE
FOB SALE 81

JACOB To Mr. and Mr. Robert T. Jseob, 608
E. 60th. Oct. ID. a dauabtar. avenueOregenian and Telegram were asked to This is a bit bargain. Let us snow you ttus taA. R, Zeller Co i East 1088. , ( 8.ROBERTS To Mr. sad Mrs. Herbert L. Bob-- 8 ROOMS for rent; furniture for aala. Call at I day. Aatos at your semce. ) a

420 44 Stanton it. FRANK L. M'GCIKE. ABLNGTON BLDG.,
To Buy Your Home. Main 1068.

. T. BYRNES, new icsUene astabliahment
001 WllUams eve. Woodlawa 820.Gray Hair Like a

reduce consumption 12 Va per cent un-
der their average consumption during
March, 'April, May and June of thla
year. 'During those montha Tha Jour

FURNITURE of 4 rooms with small pressing
en, sioner. ur.. vet. S a aauanter. .

MYERS To lir. and Mr. Leonard F. Myers.
675. Bouth s.. Oct 10.' a dsughter.

COX To Mr. snd Mr. Robert A. Cox. 4116 shop. Hops to rent Phone Bdwy. lisi. Paid, lawrt and trees. 9 bkaeks In Jeffaraou hlehPhotograph Negative FTJRI8HE1 HOUSES 86 I school. 1 block to csr; price 84800; part terms;47th, Oct 12. a son. '
BREDEMUFER To Mr. snd Mrs. Edward B.

Bredemeyer, 875 Vancourer. Oct 18, a son.
ROLLINS To Mr. and Mrs. Nathan A. BoQiaa,

nal, already on a war basis, was print-
ing a daily average of 125.4 columns,
the Oregonlan 131.1 columns and the

- $880 DOWN. BAD. MONTHLY Very
complete little) 4 room bungslow, with

bath, fireplace, built-i- n, high basement,
cement walla, 1 block M T. csr, lot 60s
100; price $1750. BEALTY A MTG.
CO.. 658 Ch. ef Com. Maia 2051,

no agenta. uat leaving city, raeae Wood-Uw- a
242.io:esiivi6 GRANrre &

il &6y3RO. ST. AT MADISON I

WANTED Gentle motherly woman or woman
with husband or soa employed to rent fur-

nished home snd board and care for invalid $1766 VACANT $160 DOWN
Don't aataa thta: a daadr 6 room baaeatow

Telegram 18? columna. But mark the
owner. Reference execangeq. apor s.NeW DisCOVery Develops the I disproportion between reading matter

. . , - . - I and advertising. The Journal was print- -
With bath and fun basement, near 860 aad MetPORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4th

at. opposite city haa Mala 8564. Philip PORTLAND HEIGHTS, wU furnished house. ate. rsy siuu and move m. r .
COE A. MeKENNA A CO.New Bon for asemorlata. 575. Will lease for six monma. main hot. 8330 DOWN

815 PER MONTH
82600 K. AN KENT AND 29TH tS2800

WANTED, by widower, bouaekeeper, not over 40
man ef as, to ba neat with ion buiine Wain 4622 82 4th st. Beard ef Trade.

Vnguiai wOlOr or srmy tng a dally average of 55.5 columns of
i C::i. I advertlalng and 69.9 columna of readnaif 111 a dimilar manner lnr matter. The Telegram was printing

APARTMENTS 48LOST AND FOU3n understanding; reasonable wages snd s good hometl .?r --,t Vn," eTS6- 0-4 room -- Urn bungalow. crv,.r as--

oivo iia, vn, it, a aon. --

BOLTON To Mr. and Mrs, John P. Bolton. The
Dalle. Or., Oct 6. daughter twins).

STEWART To Mr. and Mr. Georg Stewart,
786 E. 80th. vet 9. soa snd dsughter (twins),

TCTHILL To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J. TuthilL
118 Simpson, Oct 12, a daughter.

SCHEDEEN To Mr. and Mis. Ernest Schedesa,
6883 Foster road. Oet 12. a daughter.

BRIDGEFORD To Mr. and Mrs. John B
Bridgeford. 1S92 E. 19th. Oet IS. a dsughter.

SINN To Mr. snd Mrs. Chaw Sinn. 107 N. 4th.
Oct. 10, a daughter;

WEISS To Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Waa, 121

FTJBNtSHED AND UNFTJBNYSHEDTHE following articles hare been found on ear raga: heua trtetlr modern. Win la
of tha Portland RaUway. Light A Power Com'to the Developing of pany. October 17. 1918: 8 purse. 1 kodak. 2

cloa ia and S pickup.
FRANK L. M'GUIBE.
To Buy Your Horn.

These AreNew and Clean
Xwrnbhad and unfurnished two. three, four.

new hardwood floors, tumaoe. lasprove-mnt-e
all ta sad saciaaed U prie.

Term. -
ABINOTON BLDG.,

Mta 1068.Photo Print
49.8 columns of advertising and 87.4
columna of reading matter. The Ore-
gonlan waa printing 81.4 columna of ad- -,

vertlsing and 71.7 columna of reading
matter.

oreroosts, 1 raincoat 1 coil hose, 1 bunch keys,
2 (lores, t pair gloree, 5 lunch boxes, 1 string

beads. A oar ticket book, 6 packages. 2 hand grips.
J. A. WICKMAN CO., 314 Stark. Mala 688.five and aix room apartments. Newly renovated.

Very reasonable. Just opened. 892 E. Burn-sid- e

st. cor. Grand see. BEFORE purebasiaa property eeteiaa suHcase, x uveaiing oag, xis amorauas. Own an Its value and eoadltiona. Get roarer mar obtain nrorjertT at First and Aider etraat-- rof. John H. Austin, tha famous bac j. tout, kx. in, a seaThe 'Telegram could make the reduc- - worth. Reasonable eharfea. MaeNeagbtea

Hawthorne District
bungalow with aleeplng porch, 5 2d st,

elose to esr; modara, including furnaee; atreet
paved ad paid for; price 63169. terma
GEO. T. MOOES CO. i , AB LNGTON BLDO.

We accept Liberty bond.
FOB SALS Juat what you want 8 room

aAjajr ai 1.010 Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Kampala, itsnon.iUrieloglst. hair and scalp specialist of Uona required of it in reading matter Beymoad. valuation expert. Corbeit bids. ,HART APARTMENTS lUBd
Newl 'furnished atodera housekeeping aadChicago, enent thirty-seve- n , rears of v ., x." . T,.f.X-.- -, t u ""nier, lost or stolen. Sunday erenin. in front of

to the right party. NX-88- 8, Journal.
STRONG woman to take ear of elderly in--

vslid lady and assist wita housework in small
family. 407 Jackson at. between 10th and
11th ta.
WANTED, housekeeper; must be capable, wilf- -

ling and economical; small family; good wage.
Fhone Tabor 8177.
WANTED, by s bachelor, a middl aged Ger--'

an girl for light housekeeping;
moderate pay. JonrnsL
WANTED A middle-ege- a woman for light

fcousework nd ear for baby; seed ham and
wages!. Journal.
GOOD kitchen helper wanted t one for boteT,

810 par week, room and board; middl aged
lady preferred. Call Mr. Boaa, Columbia 125.
WANTED Good women to car for boy 8 H

years. Call East 2808. between Bnd 7 p. m.

ate. - - - - -- -t ;

FINE residence In Lnrlhurt iloift; aJaTTftuoy ana expenmenung in tne perfect-- 1 " v-- M I "Twin bbo ao.h"S. "T f0" and T.yior. steeping rooms, 62-8- and up.
in or Hair Raiurar tha ws. "'"v''"v" ...e i ,. " - i new naaraiun automsnc ahotcun: MAGNOLIA APT. East 84 sad Belmeatlee-u- l Mould that hrine-- a Baek th arts'. 1 and advertlalng." It COUld eliminate ital : ! also wide duck strap, dark color with Initial

modern 1 snd z room apt-- . a i.au pee weea trictiy modern, everything bunt m, with
hardwood floors, fareplace, furnse beat (nQ celnal color of rrav hah--. 1 excesses In waate circulation and therebT --

' CA1"B AJ1 tmssAig 75 H. B. wiu pay 625. .reward for return of an. Bleeping room. easx a is. .

room boas. Jtoa Gity Prk, paved streem,
not water beating plant steeping poraa. 840OO.
Term. Could na late modal machine or boaa.JoemeL
BOSB CITY PARK bargain; 6 room bungalow;

Oak floows. furasc. tireoteoa. mirrored doors.,'
rrA?J?'"- - to .pare , for ita paid I Ltl!. V?f--"ws street 1 strayed from TWO furnlahed rooma, iaclndingHghts. water andtrananarent without sediment and con-- --1 t.TT. - rw I f1?.ene?' E. siu U. French phone, zo; aauita. rax ee.lead w..vv - v..s"" " - Bona, trrm vr. Armairong. asea SB Tee re km. iMtaaie: answer tn stiiiw. iu. So. 656fected in much the aame way aa The I band of Blanch Block Armstrong; aon of Mrs. I Please return and receive reward. Tel. Tsbor
tainlng ho or sulphur will not
wash or rub off. and la the only lasting
and aatlsfactory . way ot bringing back

84HOTELSJennie H. Armstrong; brother of Mrs. Grae I 0108.Journal. Pn yard, doe te school; pummalun at one. F.
Van Duyn, 815 Chamber of Csuaawasa, , Pboee
Msla 1956.. T'-?- - ' T'-' r.LOST Two weeks ago, two 860 Liberty bond.Saaday Paper Bedueed

ment baa ment. garag. paveu it., comer tot
BOx 100, In Hawthorne district 1 block to ear.
Tbia te vorth 37000. will ell for S6000. New
York Land Oo,, 681 E. Mevrieon st

Sellwood Carline
double ' eonstructed liiniesate, beta,

Dutch kitchen, built-i- n buffet fireplace, eesaent
lvmnt rrtc 82400, cnlr 6860 cash.
CEO. T. MOORE CO. ABLNGTON BLDG.

Ws accept Liberty bond.

the color ta gray hair.
Co-L- o Hair Bestorer is equally eat aimer pica return ,10 OOB luuae a., 6 BOOM tnodera - - bungalow, . buift-t- e rffeota.'With reductions made in conformity PCBTLAND VTSrrOBSBeuwooa.

Lira, CTeas js. Armstrong 01 tha city, &r.Helen Beyerie and Robert A. Armstrong of
Nebraaka. The remain ar at the residence
establishment of J. P. Finley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.
K.IEHLE la this city, October 17, st her lata

GIRL to assist with eooking and- housework.
Family ot 8- - Desirable location. Tabor 9271.

WANTED, a head staCShlr. experienced. Tai--
tefaetwry for every originate-- shade of splendid ettie ead bseemant '2 seutheiooatwith decrease' in paper supply from the LOST Small mink eape on street betwee ahair. Hswthorne, 60x100 lot free fruit treea; fS&OOimills. The Journal this month is printA8 for black and all dark shades ot . 1, J.'.ae Laundry, E. 10th snd Everett . term, aiawvoarn iseaiiy va, ill M atwsiier as rrank a, Baker arcade or Leibiee'

Reward if returned to 707 Well Farao bids. tbern. - " - - iing an average of 109.5 columns dally.brown. residence. Z3S Kaat nmy-elght- h street Mrs. WANTED aAood hand Irooer. y. ma- -
A7 extra strong. "Tor Jet black! hair of which 67.7 columna are advertising I Mary GUman Kiehie, age 81 years, widow of LOST' Few week go, gent'a umbrella with Jeffereoamond Laundry, 271 11th st.. near

' " HOUSE AND TWO LOTS 61260
W hav tare borne on four lots, in good locaauaaror irorr nanaia: eamehie uwtniit mtonly, the late Kev. Darid L. Kiehie, D. D.. motherand 51.8 columns reading matter. The to take family washing heme.WOMAN

Phoneuooa rewara. rnone nroaaway Z8B7.A8 for all medium brown shades. waati
Mar. 807.Telegram is printing a dally average of tion. Both houses . need rrpslr. Toar choice

e either house and two iota for 81260; saull
psymeat down, Jb lance Hk rent

bArgaJW 4" modara he, 2 block 'from car, full sia lot, for ml by owner I4100;' easy payments. CsTl 'Tsbor. 6616. j
6614 48th srs. 8. E. Mt Soott gar. OowU
Park station. - .

OSE ifoSB UtM ' '.--

818004 Yoom modern buna Vow. Date attest'

Aa for all very light brown,- - drab LOST Puree by working girl, containing EXPERIENCED gown finishers and apprentice117.5 columns, of which 48.3 columns are

Let Tab Journal Travel Burssa
Help yea set aceetaaiedsUaas,

SEBTICB 18 FBEB

Writ te Tsrey B. Smith, Journal
Travel Bureau, Journal Bldg.. Port
mad. Ore." Ten him when yea wifl.
arriva. what botel or other eeeomme-astio-as

yea want aad about what yea
expect to pay. He will notify yew

yeet wast ST say, reserva-tien- a
he baa been able ta make fog yea

and bow to reach them. Be ease te
writ rest aa his ttae ia edrsaea,

and auburn shades. montns wage, gey, spectacle, paper. Be wanted. Cell 205 Columbia bldg.wsra. rcon jsast 77.advertising and $9.2 columna readingCo-L- o is sold tn rortiand exclusively lAJEDDBMA N .COMPANT-91-
Chamber ef CommerceWANTED A woman Saturday to clean aouae.by The Owl Drug CO. a store at Broad matter, while the Oregonlan Is printing Phoue East 7875 after S. FOUR room boua. bath, paatry. auie. Jot 75sway and Washington sts. Adv.) 1ILS columns, of which 82 are advertla en, full eeeaaaat wash trsy,- - Imprev.

ments U in aad eaid. Tarma. -
lABi nauya velvet purse containing pair

glasses and ilver thimble. Finder call Caplea
hoteL Reward.
LOS T Oregon license Pol 82028. Finder

of - Florenea. Dr. Frederick Kiehie. Mr. J. C.
Elliott King of Portland. Or., Mrs. Carl W.
Scorel of Courtland, N. Y. Funeral serriee
wilt be held Saturday. October 19. at 10 a. m.,
from tha abore residence. Serriee priest. .
HANSEN At the rofSence. 480 Yamhul at.

Oct 16, Marie Hansen, aged 80, beloved wife
of Emit Hansen, mother of Ainene Marie Han-
sen, sister D. Moety of Portland. Funeral eerr-
ice will b held Sst, Oct 19, at 1 p. m., from
tha chapel of Miller A Trseey. Interment Boss
City cemetery. All serriee strictly prtrate.
DD7FEN Th funeral of the late Emma 5if--

HOU8EKEEPEB wanted for .widower; Gernlng and 59.S reading matter. J. A WICKMAN CO., 814 Stark. Mala MS.;American preferred. --70, JournaL
joe 1 aioek rrom car, eament wait giauu.

Only 6200 down. 820 monthly without inter.
eat 1911 E. Irving jt. t

-- .

tEE 888 Hsmblet are, foe the biggest bargain
In i order to keep within ita limited FLBNISHED OR

' LNFl&NlgffifD ' ' !WANTED A middl-sge- d woman oa a . ranch.Plea pbon or return to Auto Best Garage,
10th and Salmon streets.paper supply and serve? its subscribersOnly One Corn good horns snd wages. Tabor 149. 8 room modara bungslow, H block E, Glisaa

price 62800 or 63100, $600 dowa. ' 'in Ahmed perk; new-- S room.as it Is determined to do. The Journal WANTED. lt cook at baby horn. Salt 446. ut bom. WUI mak . b ascrifice; worthFOUND Purse with small sum of money and
key. Owasr call Hardin, Bdwy, . 8228 aad 80.000. but what am I offered.will be under the necessity of making

another reduction In the sise of Ita SunPeeler, "Gets-It-" H- STORES AND OFFICESpay iorfea will ba held Sat. Oct 19. at the Pro-- HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE MODERNIZE your Suildrb. alTkhsda of repairs"89

i
Cathedral, where requiem mass will be offered I LOST Oa copper flange, weighing 4 lbs, Re--

w. at. AAsan -

sln 8178. , i. . -- 61T Qorbett bldtl
FOR 'SALE t roam modsra bou, aas.andV

electricity, brand now. garaaw,, eh for cah,
1016 E. 1 Oth at N. For information Incslr
a NntrMeham- - ava. and TT.n.. 1 e Park R,

GCOD ground floor opening for good realty
aa a at a 1turn to American Bronx A Rrsse wnrfca. asaday "paper' beginning next Sunday.

Though it regards the paper supply sit
ae my oesigas , ior aew nouiee. atax at.

Mayer, architect, Cojscord bids. - Mala 62U.MOLER BARBER COLLEGE (j Aw y tJwii itaiuat 9 a, m. Interment Bivarview cemetery. All
service strictly private. Arrangemsnta la car of tpsaur si. Pays yon while learning ; give you set of tool; Furaserly Sapt, Oregoa Horn Builder.uation as unfair to it and feels that ItStop Corn. Pains; See) Com Pawl Off FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 38guarantees position. - write tor eanweaa. zaa 82150 5 roommodera bungalow, near Alberta! VACANT 2 room' furniahed boo roc"ealihaa been penalised by Ita own anticiIt ia tuat when a corn hurts that you BuraalJ H., or phone Broadway 1761. - ImIi . a iiuulsA 'FOR RENT, 2 etory, 100x160 frame, eaeltary

want to feel sureat about rettlne rid of pation of the government's necessary ra week. Immediate roaoarion. Terma.table: 60 atsna. X box etsxa It. w. earnMEN. WOMEN, leara barber trade free: Va

Miller et Tracer.
RA8ER Ia thla city October 17. CUntoa

Walter Baser, aged 88 year. late ef Huber
station. Or. Th remain ar at th resi-
dence astabliahment of J. P. Finley A Son,
Montgomery - at Fifth. Notice of funeral

bragsit. Why take cbancea of keeping the I auirementa.: while the Telecram is at 14 th end Quins by. Portland Artificial lee Co.

WILI the party who took umbrella from the
post at 49th and E. GUasa st. kindly call

Tabor 450, or return to 1964 E. Glfaanl
LCST Oct 12. gray agate brooch, bet 89th

and 47th near Hawthorne. Call up Tsbor
7487. Reward. '
LARGE SHORT HAIRED BLACK AND

--. UUW .11,1, . IMWMVU B".'..' '"I 7. A. WICKMAN CO.. 314 Stark. Maia 688.
HOUSE.. 8 rooma, aad corner lot for 83000.naree tjoliege. ZZS aaaoiaon.?..anq naving taa pain grow worseT Wed an unfair advantatra throurh its MODERN furniahed 4 room anus, 835;' an- - J

You'll use "Oeta-I- t' PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGEanjliow, Soulier ur I olrntet, a.ni .... e furnished SO room bulla lng, a&rp atstnet, At-- Richmond district, near school aad ear: lots
ef fruit aad shrubbery; small payment down.Teachee men and womea tha barber trad free.r bina. Eaat azzz.Pay while learning. 284 Couch. Broadway 3482.WHITE SPECKLED HUNTING DOG. RE--

t , " --, wbvv, .ewiterms. Woodotoefe carline. See .. 306 Maia
sti Phone A'1918. Taber $87, - - -

BY OWNER 8 6 room oot tag tn seed eoodt-tion- ,
improvement all ; Liberty bead ' ia

full taken; bslaaee a reat 866 let St Mar-
shall 4431i.. .

,s6SB CITY PAtt-- , ....
For sale at a criOee, sad easy arrms dobbte '

flat large porchea,. sarag. . .Fer. iaferaMtaeav
Main ' . , ,phone owner. 9131, ' ,

5 BOOM fmngaicw, tiae seadltioa, 'etegaat. ET
and location, smong good bom. - tmnioa -

remainder st sza per menm. - zoa wcaay pmg.

WILL sacrifle house, partly fumuhed:
white paper, . especially during the
months of March. April, May and June,
when .the' average were .taken. The

GODFREY At Hermosa Beach, Cl.-Oc- t. 0,
Emms B. Godfrey, aged 38 years. Funeral

serriee will be held Skt, Oct 19. at 8 p. m.,, i i ujit.. a. r 1.,..
WAITED-T- O RENTW ARD. . PHONE SELLWOOD 1583.

LOST Purse Tuesday, containing $38. entire SITUATIONS M ALB comer lot 100x102: worth 65000; will take
83560; 860O eash; aS Jdads of fruit PhooJournal Is endeavoring, to furnish an Bivervtew cemetery. All service strictly private. WANTED Position requiring light track.

. delivery, eta. Call Maia 4194. or write
aaviags-o-f e soldier's wife. Reward. Phone

B. 4171. - -
LOST A black pocketbook containing littl

even oaer service man in tn past. I PiftXTR In Catesao. October 14. 191. Simon Journal.Ldmitations of space require condensa PORTLAND SHIPBUILDERS
WANT " ;

B. Barker, seed 64 year. Private funeral
Woodlawn 148k. - .

SUN'NYSIDE; SIX HOOMS; FULLY MODERN
Weat of 33d. 'Cnilt- - 4 years. 3300 eash will

handle. 1 block to esr. w f
WANT ED Position requiring lixht i. tow truck.tion of news only. The Journal's news aeiivery, eta. vau alais 4 1 aa or write u- - meww ni ua tmm, KTwe'eovvjmeTsrVf m

errieee wul be oeKl s lunerafparlor
at 10 a m. tomorrow ( Saturday) , October 19.
1918. Interment Biverriew cemetery.

over 846, ia the lac store Monday aftemoou.
Reward. Call Columbia 1161 or 1886lFiska,
LOST Open fas gold watch. Hamptoa work. wood 85S8J. HAAS, --S0 tmaraber commerce.446, Jenrnal '.

POSITION wanted by man abev draftTURNER At Camp-Lewis- , Wash., Daniel Tur- - I "T. C." engraved oa back. Phone Mar. 8086. FOB SALE OB TRADE 8 room modsra baa-- I PRETTY 4 room bungalow, full lot with 'fruitV
aalow, ecavenlaat to hipTrd. by ewuev, I $1400 part cash; remainder bk rent J,

HOUSES
FIATS
APABTMENTS

with experience ia grocery and ssaociat lines.ner. used 64 vear. The remains ara at the 1x25 6tB st N1858, Journal. 48 magnnna av. rnon ns ooox, - won, 1 yr. atretx, aotei. Faeae Braedweyresidence sstebllshrneat of J. P. .Finley A .Son, LOST A brown water aoaniel'dos with eoTSr ssaa win m. - . a 1.11 nrru. u.i. ,i tbWANTED, poeitlon aa foresaan on building eon- -Montgomery at Fifth. ' Notic of fuaarai act- - on. Keward. Kat 2686. rnon or asau uomsiwui 1 . .wa.--c --tzyears experience; reference.structioa: 20after. . 88378 Modern 6 teem boas oa esruae,' &ieatJJ Jttltm-i- , V. ,JM ,, 1 . ... . . .mm iwl.. "Mave Toawthar" 1 'all St.. W. I v inv" w.w iwa .ymtwm.LOST One bulldog, licezu No. 8618. Phone noom, furaac, firepiae. buflt-m-,-110 Emersoa atsf'KI.HKNKY In tbia city October 16. Ja Steal Co., Main 3193.Wdla. 648.McElheney, aged 28 years. . husband ef Ma. buement. 62700. Vandnya, 6 15 Chamber I raage. See B. J. .O'Ncil, Atty 717 Board ef:
of Commerce. Msia 1968. ' - j Trad bldg. -- ;MAN and boy want digging potatoes by the . . t.rLOST Ladies' umbrella in postoffie lobby; sack. , woodlawa ioa. 8 8so KENTON DISTRICT 6660 ALL kinds hwuaea. ia ail parte of city, ami' btsWANTED, acreage to plow. . 831 E. Evarctt

rewaru. yaii aasrnsit aio.
LOST Ante tire. Ajax. 84x4, mounted. Sat

LOltaa McEIheney ef Cheater, Fenn. The re-
mains are at th residence tblihmnt of J.
P. Fteley A Son. Montgomery at Fifth. v

FLOEGSTBA Funeral aervice of tjbeMe
f:nH.n. Ploeestra srOl be held Sst. Oct. 1ft.

eaaaaaaaassaswaamm

"51 50 CASH IN ADVANCE bawrnaraad easy terma. 246 Waa. at,
Mala 6760." -- .s

. : ' - '
"Small hease, aosr oar. eteetric, gas, fruit tTeee,

ios te perk: 8250 down.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. STOCK EX.

East 6708. C M. Wattnews.
ALL ROUND printer aad linotype operator.urday atgnt. Marrs Gandy Htors, lzot 6th. 5T--

Montlilyv Ca p tt c i ty
2400 Tons

BOAT SPIKES
BOLTS

RIVETS

Northwest Steel Co.
tOETLAJTD, OBEGOIt - r.

FOR SALE Modrn baaasJow-a- 3
837. JonraatThe Only INaeUtOff Way k Caealt" at io a. m.. from th chattel of Miller A Tracer, i HELP WASTED Mil GOOD 6 roam modern boas, Monta villa ear-- arse. - waver ly wasgara

tON TRACTOR aad 'builder; repair a specialty. 308 7Interment Boss 4jty cmsery. A soriees strictly i WANTED Bookkeeper; must understand Tsbor 7982. - - -
.. t .later; might aa well use it sooner. Then

you are absolutely aure that tha corn

to oover 6 months' goat ef 6 or 6 room modern
bungalow - ia Alameda, Beaumont, it O. P
Sanaysid ar eertaia parte of Hawthoru.

butoaem ssaa,. Small family. Pbon
. ' 'Tabor 689. -

RESPONSIBLE basinem au wsnte to reat or

lin. SItee. casa, 80V esu. terma, , xi9
lOth Honek. ' ' . "'
ONE seiaTaad fine- - 7 room bouse, near Oregon

City car.. Ask about it; price 12500. . Sell.

83460-lBNliH- tb Wuagalow, I JL."Uw .:
. risat ia. aaas csr sad seoocL Chat, RinclM

piiTrnm. - .r I tat ana ciosmc booas. atat age, experience
NOVEL la thla city. Oct 18, Zoa Novel, aged sad ealary expected. Answer 1. JonrnaW

25 mars, beloved wife of Jsme Novel Fu-- I xr Vtfr-- h
'

. ....j.
WANTED1 To take care of auto repair depart

i wui loosen trom your toe so - mat you Journal.ment for local business firm. A Ceus-22tia- ry blda, - ' ;

MODtR.V 6 room 4ease. ea Bscbmond ear. atnaral notic later.. Bcmajns .sre at the rssi--I (oea p,",, opening oyster, delivering in fori WANTED Pamting. kalaoaunina ana cape K r S room saodera aauss aosr Stcur pwut me wuuiw uiir; mi pa4nieF8iy
with your fingers, in one complete piece' just like peeling a banana.. It takes a ill..aenuBt runerai perrora we --

r - eta Portland Oyster fJo., 48 . 23d. banging; experienced workmen. ; Tabor 4U, K. aath tSOU eaah. baL an easeMODERN buagalowT
- ear. . 6 BOO down.: beJohn csrlin ; Piedmeat sbstrict prof erred; best

of Cairo. Tabor 9672. ". Vr
price $2500. CT d StutanatW. in Bnuwa WlrfwBOOF work, MsningHng,- - patching done by eoav

tract Pbon Beneham, Mrshn 70S.
T0LLIP0N 4ct 17. Mary E. tollipoa. aged I WANTED Experienced presser. Writ or caU, IS y-- JLJ vH.2 1 on William Dower. Ssnitary Dys work. As--

reaidantial of Ist ths :? toria. Or.
Owner, 1601 E. Dsvis. f iVtnVt Mfrtia' ASAP , iiio6 ' km.. .I'm -M w. w. - .r - rT1 u. . J .

second or wo to appiy "ueta-j.t- T There'sno fussing or puttering. . Corn-pain- s will
vanish that'll keep you sweet while the
"Oeta-It- " does the rest. Nothing new

WANT a Job for i ton White track; will hsul roosmv near a ivtn aw ssrasiaa witiuiiii, sua jo ior wmm, tv, Dr v--wi.
Tracer.

r anything; renie. woodlawn tot. - - after 80 p. as. - I Nebraaka and Maesxjsaf sts.. South Foctlead..
n ..... a k - 1 to. t Can Belding, The Jeansler: M Aider sV'WANTED --Capable man experienced in aaov-in- g

piano. . Good pay and steady - work.tor corns naa neon discovered since kFRRICE In this city. October 18. 191S,
Saddia MarHck. scad 58 years, beloved wife ef

$4960 street taps. a psidj.tram sorulek '
ssW-Ea- st ,8018. :' ' - ;
iiiO PAY like reat, 4 room hoaeei iat re-- r

nambed; 60x10 lot Mt Scott ear. 2fViae sc. near SSd ava. - Paooe Maia S488. ,

reota repaired, sainted;' ell, kind atLEAKYBaa ferry Graves, Z87 Morrtaoa-at- , Baferences furnished. Sest ,ef case guar-- i X BOOAt house, tot. owxavw, neaz aoipyaro. ik.Bdwy 8270.nnvflittFT fpofst.Bahth Merrick of Kerry. Or. Remains at Hol-- Jobmv
"Oeta-It- " waa born. Follow the Judg- -

of fno milllona: use "Oeta-- It endKenti to be corn and pain free! You'll
SDteed. East 7472. me tiavv, 3vw noway .sauaneRATCHET, setter. Or mill, double cut band.man' funeral psrhwa. Funeral notice later. Owaer Mara 7964.monthly.- -ir.au . .W. ........ . .1 . . SA .9982.Good wages. - Phone " SITUATIOS 8 FEMALE1 --Vl. Arl. I MUST U st once, 6 rooai, Urr lot, ea EerbfPsrk ...... w... fiisa. im ataiw- - ta4. .Cnees' GORDON la this city, October 18. 1918.nav-'ir- a marrc. - . . t .max sens .1m. km eeeen atrletlv eatsh! or I ITi It aALR 60x100WANTED Proficient xperienced , sahamsn.bhip YOUNG wmow with 2 ,ehUdaea, 1 son . iaUharla Gordon, aged 42 yeara. Reraalna at ttwm a nmt svsviaaL Phon Vain TSSO. - - I fo about original eoet East 7965.Jeurnsl, Franc, desires peaitina to cteeat by the. day.Holman's fnneral parlors. Funeral notic later. W6 . Louse. 4 room aaefa,

' ilftdO; ; ift' .VJ
- down. Swankr-81- 7 Henry- - bids. ' : .WANTED To reat a room heusi'usi arnlaUd. 1 FOR SALE Foot room ootteg. witk bU,' saaCcAa?RwjiariBrst?r Journal. ..- - - ' - " -

YOUNG widow wish to keep bouse for eiectne hiDCa, garage. - Wdla. 2649, - .. .. ... .g .9. JournaLtAfta prearoOy bead!. Steak that fa

"Oata-It- "- the gnaranteedV moneyback
corn-remov- er, the only aure way, coats" tut a trifle at any drug- - store. Manu--:
factored by K. Lawrence A Co., Chlcarrx

- lit Bold in Portland and recommended
ea the world a best corn remedy by the

; ?,Owl
1 ,LDrug u.

company
I ..... 21

.
stores.... on- - the

Kfrr; I SALE . OR TRADE 6 room boos and bra...
-r-t-' SStlOO. - Sellwrvxl 1606. y -BUNGALOW i Wootlsteek; saoiUrWORKING MAN like' to bv housekeeping room

- John vamaroa, aged 19 year, itemtine et I -
Belmea 'k funeral parlors. Funeral notice later. I WANTED A flat work washer, steady positioa. aad board. Add! Mrs. T. L. Ceoabm218mxasat. man nrat eiam Bw

-- a n a a 1 - in prtvst bom. BPsltpei, car 114 w, etn.I Hri.it.i.U. ,-i ii'tnli'CT tooa Wat. u. s lAuaary, lew ursna , 11 awaUe rURMIIIU " ? ',
Woedtowa 180S. - "

'ST JOHMS Coraoleta 8 i- - i I SIX room bou, with garasa - Woodlawn- - 8526.,Fartaiae Operation aad saipptat
Itartoa. Oa realWILL pay $180 ia sdveae for 6fUk. itemains at uoimsus luaenu psriora, 1 . wu or pii wors, suua as ttyoauaaea (s.jautsus .aaavy. r - ' iof Hmsvdom aear csrliaa.-- - Journal,ioOTBdVLffLaV sUUSAAT.t jisuHSiu maaw ai --. ... - iswosi wm saw... ' vm Fnce $1000 cash. 714 at.Edlsoa.

. i ... , i -

r


